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Almost 40 years ago, a large outbreak of pneumonia caused by a previously unidentified agent occurred at a

hotel in Philadelphia (PA, USA), affecting 182 persons and causing the death of 29 [1]. All cases had

attended a convention of the American Legion, a US wartime veteran service organisation. Both the

causative agent of the outbreak and the disease were named after this event: Legionella spp. and

Legionnaires’ disease, respectively. Legionella spp. are Gram-negative bacteria found in freshwater

environments worldwide and tend to contaminate and thrive in man-made water systems [2].

Legionnaires’ disease is not transmitted from person to person. Infection occurs following inhalation of

aerosols containing Legionella or aspiration of Legionella contaminated water, most commonly Legionella

pneumophila serogroup 1 [2, 3], but other Legionella species have been documented (table 1) [4].

Legionnaires’ disease usually presents as a severe pneumonia that may be accompanied by systemic

symptoms. Known risk factors for Legionnaires’ disease include increasing age, male sex, smoking, chronic

lung disease, diabetes and various conditions associated with immunodeficiency [5, 6]. Pontiac fever is a

milder form of legionellosis, classically described as an influenza-like illness. Antibiotics with good

intracellular action are most effective against any form of legionellosis. Azithromycin and levofloxacin are

usually considered as the best first-line option [7, 8]. Mortality from Legionnaires’ disease remains

substantial (<10%), even in patients who receive appropriate treatment [9]. A summary of the

characteristics of Legionnaires’ disease and Pontiac fever are presented in table 2.

Since the first description of Legionnaires’ disease, much of the attention has focused on large outbreaks

because of their dramatic public health impact. About 10 years ago, the largest outbreak ever reported

affected 449 cases in Murcia, Spain [10]. A more recent outbreak in 2012 comprised 50 confirmed cases in

Edinburgh, UK [11]. In these two outbreaks and many others, a cooling tower was incriminated as the

probable source. High-risk sites (cooling towers, spas, cruising ships, etc.) should be regularly checked for

Legionella. Appropriate control measures may prevent a significant number of cases [12, 13]. Although of

major public health relevance, these large outbreaks tend to eclipse the sporadic cases which form the

majority of cases of Legionnaires’ disease [14].

Infectious disease surveillance is an import tool in detecting unusual events, assessing trends and

monitoring the impact of programmes [15–23]. Legionnaires’ disease is notifiable in all 27 European Union

countries, plus Iceland and Norway. In 1996, Legionnaires’ disease surveillance at the European level was

initiated by a network of motivated epidemiologists and microbiologists. Since 2010, this network has

operated under the name of European Legionnaires’ Disease Surveillance Network (ELDSNet), coordinated

by the European Centre for Disease Prevention and Control (ECDC) in Stockholm, Sweden. Two distinct
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Legionnaires’ disease surveillance systems are currently in place. One is based on annual passive reporting of

all Legionnaires’ disease cases notified nationally, the other on the daily reporting of cases of travel-

associated Legionnaires’ disease (TALD). The latter scheme aims at identifying and containing clusters

linked to stays in the same accommodation, which otherwise may not be detected at a national level. The

success of the European TALD surveillance, as well as in triggering preventive measures in tourist

accommodation, has now been well established, and each year nearly half of the clusters detected would

have probably remained unnoticed without the network because the cases associated were reported by

different countries [24, 25].

The surveillance of all Legionnaires’ disease cases in Europe has provided interesting insights. First, after a

period of steady increase at the European level, the number and rate of annually reported cases has

TABLE 1 Summary of agent, mechanism of transmission and risk factors

All cases Setting-related specificities

Agent Mostly Legionella pneumophila sg1 Legionella longbeachae in potting soils (community
acquired)

Reservoir Cooling towers Potting and compost (community acquired)
Hot and cold water systems Respiratory therapy equipment (healthcare associated)
Recreational pools and spas

Mechanism of transmission Inhalation of contaminated aerosols Aspiration or direct instillation into the lung during
respiratory tract manipulations (healthcare associated)

Aspiration possible Wound infection (healthcare-associated)
Risk factors

(environmental)
Warm season Accommodation with seasonal/irregular water use

(travel associated)
Poorly designed and poorly maintained water systems

Poor water temperature control
Risk factors (hosts) Increasing age Recent surgery (healthcare associated)

Male Intubation (healthcare associated)
Smoking Aspiration (healthcare associated)

Chronic lung disease
Diabetes

Conditions associated with immunodeficiency

Data from [12].

TABLE 2 Main characteristics and treatment of Legionnaires’ disease and Pontiac fever

Legionnaires’ disease Pontiac fever

Attack rate Low (,1%) High
Incubation Usually 2–10 days 24–48 h
Symptoms Pneumonia Influenza-like illness

Non-productive cough
Fever .39uC

Extrapulmonary symptoms
Gastrointestinal symptoms (diarrhoea)

Neurological disorders (confusion and delirium)
Chest radiograph Abnormal, but nonspecific Normal
Laboratory findings Renal and hepatic dysfunction Normal
Duration Weeks 2–5 days
Diagnosis Urinary antigen test (most commonly used) Urinary antigen test

Culture (gold standard)
Other blood tests (less frequently used)

Treatment Azithromycin or levofloxacin Symptomatic
Case-fatality rate <10% No deaths
Notification at European level Mandatory None

Data from [12].
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plateaued or followed a slow increasing trend from 2005 to 2010 [14]. This may suggest that national

surveillance schemes have reached their maximum detection capacity under current diagnostic conditions,

at least in the countries reporting most cases (six countries accounted for <85% of all cases in 2011 [24]).

One survey aimed at estimating the annual number of tests performed in each European country which

could help understand why the majority of reported cases are concentrated in a few countries. Secondly,

there are large differences in Legionnaires’ disease notification rates between European Union countries

(fig. 1), which cannot be fully explained by differences in local risk and seem to point to important

disparities in awareness among clinicians, diagnostic capability or capacity, and reporting across countries.

This is especially striking in eastern and south-eastern European countries where the numbers of cases

reported are far below the European Union average of approximately 10 per million population [24–26]. In

2011, the notification rate of community-acquired Legionnaires’ disease was below one per million in

Bulgaria, the Czech Republic, Greece, Romania and Slovakia (fig. 1). A recent study using tourism patterns

as denominators also suggested that under-ascertainment was substantial in Greece [27]. Thirdly, the

disease’s seasonality, with most cases reported during the warm season, is highly suggestive of an influence

of environmental conditions on Legionnaires’ disease incidence. This was already suggested by previous

studies [28–30], even though the link between weather patterns and Legionnaires’ disease incidence remains

to be fully elicited. Finally, the urinary antigen test has now become by far the most used diagnostic test for

Legionnaires’ disease. Since this test only detects L. pneumophila serogroup 1, some cases due to other

species may be missed. The reference method (culture) was used in only 12% of all cases reported in 2011 in

Europe with substantial differences across countries [24].

Cases per million
Not included
0
0.01–1.00
1.01–5.00
5.01–15.00
>15.00

Malta
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FIGURE 1 2011 notification rates of community-acquired Legionnaires’ disease, according to the European Union/
European Economic Area (n52642). Countries with .25% of infection settings reported as unknown were not included.
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These findings have important implications for both clinicians and public health professionals. First,

clinicians should not consider Legionnaires’ disease as an unusual, exotic disease. Prospective studies have

suggested that L. pneumophila was the causative pathogen in 2% of outpatients, 5% of hospitalised patients

and 8% of intensive care unit patients with community-acquired pneumonia (CAP) [31]. Secondly,

Legionnaires’ disease is not merely a disease affecting southern countries. High notification rates of

community-acquired Legionnaires’ disease have been observed in northern European countries, such as

Denmark or Latvia (11 and 18 cases/million inhabitants in 2011, respectively [24]). Finally, if routine testing

for Legionnaires’ disease has not been recommended for all outpatients with CAP for reasons of cost-

effectiveness [32], testing should be considered in any patient with unexplained pneumonia and risk factors

for Legionnaires’ disease and should probably be expanded during the warm season. Apart from a quicker

and more effective antimicrobial choice, this will allow for a better detection and control of possible sources

of new infections.

A better understanding of the risk for Legionnaires’ disease would allow us to better target preventive

measures and improve clinician awareness. Countries with unrealistically low notification rates may need

support in identifying and addressing local causes of under ascertainment, but also in improving prevention

and control of the disease. Due to this, the ECDC organises annual Legionnaires’ disease training courses for

public health experts in the field of epidemiology, microbiology and environmental health. However,

clinical societies, such as the European Respiratory Society, are much better placed to increase awareness

among clinicians, be it through education and training, or through promotion of local studies (e.g. cross-

sectional studies at major university hospitals in countries with very low notification rates). A close

collaboration between public health, clinicians and microbiologists is of utmost importance for further

improving the surveillance and consequently the prevention of Legionnaires’ disease and its high morbidity

and mortality.
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